
Welcome to the Adobe in Education Web site, an integral part of Adobe’s commitment

to the Education community.

Educators face so many challenges today, not least the need to create engaging curricu-

lum with the best technology available. Since Adobe was founded in 1982, we have con-

sidered education one of our highest priorities. We have worked to provide software

solutions that meet the unique needs of educators at all grade levels. Adobe’s integrated

sets of tools allow educators to help their students develop career-building skills in print,

web, and dynamic media.

The Adobe in Education Web site provides easy access to product information and sig-

nificant discounts for our education customers-as well as access to a growing collection

of curriculum resources. We invite you to use the Adobe in Education Web site to help

you take full advantage of Adobe’s award-winning products. We hope you make the site

your first stop in preparing your students for their academic and vocational careers.

Whether you’re looking for lessons on Adobe@ Photoshop@ functions, training guides on

LiveMotion™ software, or a complete software solution for a school-wide project, you’ve

come to the right site. We know that it’s a challenge to teach your students on industry-

standard design and production tools. With these online resources, we hope your job

just got easier.

To fully demonstrate our commitment to education, we’ve created numerous education

discount and purchase programs. You’ll be pleasantly surprised at how affordable it can

be to provide the newest software in the classroom and lab. And, most important your

students will be prepped for life.

The people behind the Adobe in Education Web site cannot do it all! If you have any 

suggestions to help make this site-your site-a more helpful resource for you and

your students, we invite your feedback. Please e-mail your suggestions to 

educomments@adobe.com. And please be sure to register to participate more fully 

in the Adobe in Education community-you’ll receive a monthly eNewsletter keeping 

you informed of technology news and the latest Adobe discounts for educators.

Best wishes in all your academic endeavors.

Sincerely,

Bruce Chizen

President and CEO

Adobe Systems Incorporated
345 Park Avenue
San Jose, CA 95110-2704
Phone 408 536.6000
Fax 408 537.6000


